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CELEBRATE 
AT HOME

•mi« CLEAN UP THE CITY.CROWDS AT 
R. R. WORK

F. J. HENEY 
WOUNDED

In the Social Realm Board of Health Urgei 

Cotnmendabl
Prompt Action in 

e Move.

The inauguration of a movement 
to cleanse and beauify the city oc
curred last week when the board of 
health, recently appointed by the city Attempt Made Friday to Take 
council, notified several property own
ers along Main street that all debris 
and decayed matter of am kind must 
be removed at once.

I of the board made at investigation of 
premises along Main street last week
and found some pretty disagreeable Would-Be Assassin Committed

I and unhealthful conditions, 
investigation prompted the sending of 
the following letter to property 
owners:

A number of the lady friends of 
Mrs. \V. W. Brown were pleasantly 

. r d d r* l • entertained last Thursday afternoon at
Jollification of R. R. Completion a children’s party. The guests wore Operation of Ballasting Trains 

on Tuesday, December 8. sashes and long-waisted gowns and Interests Spectators.
spent the afternoon with games and 
amusements dear to child life. Ehe

Life of Fearless Prosecutor.

GO TO SPOKANE ALSO feruilEbLfcTXlÄ SOON COMPLETE TRACK Ehe members SHOT FIRED BY M. HAAS

rockers, etc., being conspicuously 
displayed. The refreshments served 
were in keeping with the general idea Telegraph Linemen Reach Fenn ‘ 
of the party. 'Ehe affair was a decided 
success, the guests enjoying every 
feature immensely.

Excursion Leave Here Dec. 9 
Warm Meetings Decide It.

Suicide in Cell Soon After.Tin-
Other News.

Francis J. Heney, assistant district 
l he city board ;>f health, recently attorney and one of the most famous 

appointed by your city council, has 
just completed an ii 
city and your premises, among others, t-isco last Friday afternoon during a 

unsanitary recess in the trial of Abe Ruef. Mor- 

I ris Haas did the shooting. Haas was 
given notice that drawn on the jury but was discharged 

all rotten fruits, dbcayed vegetation j hy Heney who brought to light Haas’ 
and other debris must be removed past record as an ex-convict, 
within five days Lorn date of this 
letter.

Which? Dr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Rains have 
Should Grangeville have a célébra- returned from their honeymoon trip, opportunity during the past week to

Should Grangeville 1 hey uil1 be at h(,rne to tbt,ir many 
friends after December 1st.

Grangeville people have had an

prosecutors in the west, was shot 
vspection of your down in the court room at San I- ralise e what the process of ballasting a 

railroad consists of. Sunday the work
tion at home? 
people go to Spokane on an excurion? 
Or should Grangeville wait till next trains were busy along the track near were found to be.A very pleasant evening was enjoy- 
summer and then have an excurion ed by all who were présentât the the west boundary of the city and sev-
out and an excurion in and a célébra- social given last Friday night at the j eral hundred people went out to see

Presbyterian manse.
These three question have been Kram was B'yen and delicious refresh- positjon.

ments served.

n an
condition.

“You are hereby
A short pro- the steel rails placed in permanent 

The operation of dumping i

tion at home all at the same time?

the gravel cars affords an interesting 
I sight.

thoroughly asked and answered during 
the past week. Thursday night at the

Heney was first thought to be mor
tally wounded but he has slowly re- 

“In order that you may know that j covered since the attempt on his life 
we are well within the bounds of law Vvas made. The bullet, which lodg-

The reception given in honor of 
the commercial club headquarters the Mr and jvtrs. Elias L. Kilen by the
citizens met with W. j. Jordan, members of the O. E. S. last Thursday ballasting the track from fenn to this
general agent of the N. P., to dis-! evening was a very pleasant social city and the crews will complete their
cuss the matter of a railroad célébra- ! eye"f- A larSf f owd of the friends work in a few days.

,,, , , of the guests of honor were presentnon. All three questions as listed to enjoy the night-s pro(,ram. Card , .. . , _
above and some others were up for games were played and an impromptu telegraph lines reached fenn this 
deliberation and following a long ses- musical program was rendered. An- week and may be expected to com- take cognizance
sion the meeting broke up after the other greatly enjoyed feature of the plete the line to this city soon, nuisances within ihe limits of their H.ias committed suicide in his prison
whole matter had been turned over 1 evenjn2 in wh,ch a11 Palpated with lt is reported that the construction of sanitary jurisdiction ; and every person | “ . , ' • A smal| pis.

, . ii equal appreciation was the delightful ,u. i^i jflnn, u,;i| „..ri„ n„vt or corporation refusing or neglecting, I ceu oaturaay evening, smau pisto the entertainment committee of the and refreshing banquet served. the local depot will begin early next ^ ^ f() comply with the tol, which had been concealed in
club. I his committee called a mass; - : - week. . requirements of said board in this re- Haas’ shoe, was used to end the life
meeting at the Armory and with the The members of the Circle have °n several occasions dunnK tlie spect shall be liable to a penalty of | of the would-be murderer. All San
assistanc of a brass band got out a formed a sociaj dub and will meet past week there have been four loco- n(,t exceeding S5U or imprisonment, Francisco is rcported to be excited
fair sized crowd. Again the triple every other Friday afternoon at the motives m the local yards at one time ; hiJ t e county jai or not: more^ t tan j the affair and at mass meetings 
interrogations were the topic. The home of one of the ladies. The ; affording a sight most unusual, I* ! both such many threatening remarks have been

result was that n big celebration and noon^Tthc home^if Mr^Baoy, w’hoi J-» *° “We trust that this move towards made attains, Ruef. District A,tor-

barbeque to be held here vvas decide 1 wJt|1 Mesdames Chester Arnold and 
upon and also that those who cared j f]d Cawley, were the hostesses, 
to go to Spokane might do so. -:-

Good progress is being made in

your attention is directed to Section ed under the left ear, has been ex- 
evised Statutes of j tracted and Heney’s chances for com- 

Idaho), which reads as follows:
“Such local board of health shall! 

of all

Ehe men in 1097 of Vol. 1 (R
charge of the work of erecting the iplete recovery are favorable.

Another tragic happening in con- 
unhealthy nectjon wjth the affair occurred when

]

izens. Langdon announces that the: clearing the city of the unsanitary ney
conditions which row exist will meet prosecution will continue relentlessly. 

I he trial of Messrs, barris, Lamb wdb your hearty approval and that no ;
The plans as being completed this Joseph William Eresch and Miss and Sheldon, of Winona, which was opposition will Ije met from any

week are to hold the barbeqne on Helen Neil, of Spokane, were to bave come up last Thursday did (iuarter since the tksk is a difficult one
Ihe e- married in this city Sunday. Ihe materialize for the reason that the at best

! wedding occurred at the Presbyterian .manse, Rev. C. D. Williamson per- case was dismissed. Ihe gentlemen ()f diphthem alone over 
forming the cermony. Mr. Eresch are all well known and respected cases have occurred in our midst dur-
is employed at the Sage & Company Idaho county citizens. I he charge, as jng the past two years, and with the j We had five new pupils Monday,
cigar factory.

Case Was Dismissed.

Pedagogical Pebbles
Tuesday, December 8th. 
vent of the are to consist of speeches, .100 i
music, dancing aud other

Tee matter of aranging the
This is our eleventh school week.amuse- i

ments.
details for the barbeque celebration is 
in the hands of the following corn-

first brought, was for alleged conspir- ]jves Gf our fami]j( 
to defraud the Palo Alto stock ; yarious contagiou

threatened by the Some of the best specimens of 
conditions arising drawing have been placed on exhibi-

*•» “ K”’" .. ......... SÜÆ be^nni™ Ä5
behooves us to refider every assistance worjc

acyMrs. Geo. N. Adam and Mrs. J.
I. Overman will entertain a number breeding irm. 
of friends at the home of the former

mittee: General arrangements,—
Messrs. W. H. Casady, Wm- In-

The First Brick House.
gram, Fenn Batty and John Phillips: 
program and advertising—C. T. Mc
Donald, R. Bertsch and Dr. H. J.

! next Friday evening. towards the cleatsing of our town. 
Nor is the chance

M rs. Johnson, teacher of the first 
home seeker liable 1 gradC) has resigned, the resignation to 

pressed by the con- take effect Dec. 1st. Mrs. Johnson 
has in the last year proven herself to 
be a capable primary teacher.

We are amazed to read that in 
ts delay on the part Chicago some five thousand children 
1er that its officers g° to school without breakfast. I hese 

might secure sufficient ev idence to | conditions lead to socialism and an- 
convict the inmatps of the red light j archy. What is the remedy.

Our teachers are endeavoring to

The brick residence built by Holz 
& Son for J. W. Wilks on Junction 
street in the northwest part of the to be favorably in 
city, is nearly ready for occupancy, ditions now existing.’’ 
To Mr. Wilks belongs the distinction 
of having erected the first brick resi
dence in the county. The structure 
is neat and modern and will make an C)f the cjty jn or, 
ideal building for a home.

Several young folks gathered at the 
Smith; finance—J. Frank Sims, John home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Fulton

Monday evening for a jolly surprise 
party with the hostesses as the sur
prised one. A most pleasant even- 

a committee consisting of C. A. jng was enjoyed by all present. 
Parsons, F\ L. Leonard and J. J.
Pulse. If present plans materialize 
the train will leave Grangeville on

Eimers and S. J. Foster.
The excursion is being handled by Enforced the Law.

After a few da

All arrangements for the big mas
querade to be given a week from to- Sold Car,oad of Woo|

• i j j night at the Armory are completedthe morning of Wednesday, Decern- ^ ^ affajr wj|, undc)uhted|y be at- A carload of wool was shipped to 
ber 9th. A stop will be made at I>ew- fended by a large, jolly crowd of Chicago this week by Dr. G. 
iston where the excurionists will be dancers. The Yeomen, who are Green and George Poe, two well 
the guests of the Lewiston commer- giving this Thanksgiving affair, are known sheep men of the county.
ci. Cub a, dinner and a ihree hour, | S

oyster supper will be served in the awaiting an advance in the market
banuuet room upstairs at the I. O.O. price. At the time of the clipping mg. . . , ,

q I last spring the price was about six ard and the city officers intend to en- eral such have proven to be wise and
cents per pound and at present the force this new lajv most vigorously. wc hope all may.

In the education of the child the 
parent has a duty to perform as well 

F. W. Rice and W. H. Harris, of as tbe teacher. A part of this duty is 
Rice, of Freedom, to sce that the child is punctual and 

attendance as well as clean

en were arrested for
ordinance which teach good expression in the reading 

A visit to some of these

district, two worn 
violating the new
prohibits houses of prostitution within classes.
the corporate limjts of the city. I he ! claases will do much to convince you 

prosecuted by City Attor- that they are in a measure succeeding. 
Hattabaugh apd fined 550 by Po- In order to make room for new 

They paid their pupds who continually keep coming 
fines and left town Wednesday morn- jt bas been found expedient fo make 

Evidently Mayor 1. L. Leon- several conditional promotions.

A

women were
ney
lice Judge Jaques.

The train will arrive at Mos-visit.
cow late in the afternoon and will en- Sev-

joy supper and different functions in hall. 
wTith the commercialthe evening 

club of the university city.
Charles T. Staal and Miss Minnie price is quoted at eighteen cents.

, ,. , . M. Reed, both of Cottonwood,
people making the trip will occupy ^ married jn this city last Saturday.
the Pullman sleepers that night and ç y McDonald was the officiating Jas. Willis has purchased a ranch Lucile, and R.

at whose home the wedding at Westlake and moved his family were in town the first of the wee regular in ,
last of the Each of the gentlemen brought up a ( and neat and properly clothed; also

who has been wagonload of turkeys which they sold provided promptly with necessary
to the Bales-Jonefs company. All the books, paper and pencils.

the Salmon river Most of our troubles come through 
misunderstanding one another, 
misjudge another s motives and often 
that which is done with best intent is 

il spoken of by others. Ehe school 
rid and the social world alike need 

E. Adsley, of Pollock, was in town a broader and kindlier charity. Much
friends of Mr and Mrs the last of the week on his way to that looks bad can be easily made to 

Moscow. look good when viewed with different

The Turkey« for Thanksgiving.

Will Be a Rancher.

arrive at Spokane on the morning of 
December 10th. The chamber of 
commerce of the power city will en
tertain the excurionists with an auto
mobile ride, a banquet, a theatre par
ty and other diversions during the 
stay in the city which will last through
out the day. The local brass band 
will accompany the excurion, for quite 
a number of tickets have already been

minister, 
took place. to their new home the 

Mr. Willis,week.
engaged in the strenuous occupation 
of freighting from Stites to this city gentlemen repot 
for several years, is glad that the com- country prosperous as usual, 
ing of the new railroad has made 
ranching a more profitable and easier 
vocation for him.

County Dads Canvassed Vote.

The county commissioners met the 
last of the week to canvass the votes 
of the recent election and to attend to 
several road and bJidge 
Some matters of interest concerning 
the canvass of the votes are the facts 
that the lead of J. G. Rowton,

The commercial club has ordered publican state senotor-elect, was cut Martin of Culdexac will
a thousand metal souvenir badges for from about 66 votes down to 13 votes Geo. G. Martin, of Luldesac, ^ ^
the occassion of the railroad célébra- and the race between Byrom an ie p . . ,. j t^e Martin Cornish sale, W
tion. Upon one side appears a train Hamill, which was expected to ve coupe brst of the month. All kinds of fahn
and the inscription “first train into excitingly close, was won by ihe re- onu - household goods
Grangeville, Dec. 9th 1908.” On publican candidate by 29 votes. Many b nee ™'u7dMac number of horses
the reverse side the word Past is other interesting figures can vt g 1 ane‘ * hotonranher busy in order to supply milch cows. E
placed beneath a stagecoach. The from the tabulated form of °*c'al i fr;e°‘df and relafives whh photos of by bidding. At
badges wiH be a most appropriate returns published on page three of this , ”amfly group. place four miles north of Grangeville. ington.

We

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. F'lmer Shavv on the 28th of last 
month.

matters.
evi
wo

Parent« of Twin Babies.

The many
engaged. re-

Don’t forget the date of the O. G. spectacles.
;dnesday Nov. 25th.

machinery and 
will be sold, also a
and a few choise May Reed, both of Cottonwood, 

.erything goes, no Joseph William Eresch to Miss 
the John Bingman Helen Neil, both of Spokane, V\ ash-

Marriage License» Issued.

Charles T. Staal to Miss Minnie

souvenir.


